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HELLO 2019! 
We’re Still Here 
We want to thank the outgoing Board 

Members for their time and service.  

The club would not happen if it wasn’t 

for the dedication and service our 

members provide.  Thank you “Uncle” 

Bill Guenther, Melissa “Missy” Fereday 

and Patti Meyers. 

Please welcome the new board members:  Patti Meyers, Vice President (she couldn’t stay away), 

Holly “Karat” Housholder, Secretary, Kim Presscott, Membership Director and Kerry Huffman, 

Member at Large.  We wish you the best of luck with your new positions!  This year we are starting 

the year RUNNING!  Now just a few weeks away we are looking at the 2019 CABIN FEVER!  

Registrations were slow coming in but we did receive about 60 at the meeting.  We know there are 

more of you out there!!!  Get them in today, first off, we would miss you and secondly, by getting 

your completed Registration Forms in before 1/21, you will have a personalized Name Tag. 

Next meeting:  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 �1

CABIN FEVER 
First and foremost, when you call the Park Inn by 

Radison, you will hear Ramada by Wyndham.  You 

are not hearing things, they changed names.  We 

have been through this before, no big deal!  So 

disregard the wrong name for the hotel on the 

Registration Form on our Facebook page; you can 

click the above link. 

The VERY first Friday of February we will kick off 

our . . . you know we have had so much fun at 

Cabin Fever, we have no idea what “th” it is.  No 

matter how long it’s been happening, it’s been 

happening because of you!

Friday, February 1 - 3, 2019 come out to Cabin 

Fever!  Registration for the entire FUN FILLED 

WEEKEND is $50!  Room Rates are at their LOWEST 

EVER $79++ per night. You cannot beat this price… 

you will have Laughs, Cheers, Questionable 

Moments, a few spills (drinks only please), Dancing 

(questionable dance moves), Prizes, Contests, Live 

Music, and Music by memorex.  Now if you find it 

completely impossible to make it on Friday Night, 

we would love to have you come out on Saturday 

($30 per person).  But you will still need to send in 

your Registration Form, please note (Saturday) on 

the form.  Any questions, please let Karat and/or 

Anita know. 

https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/CF%20Reg%20Form%202019.pdf?token=AWweimfEImOXxf3sAUqen9P4CNoBLlP03aQ1pG793MfXY6c51snh4VHLDoDsR-haFDh8MXdLwM-dsZ4uTr0LgyGJmSJaNa6QmosKutBmJ2nuF6V21Z951-UhzABZP9rHK60iDvSFPCPSRGdvLdD0QK02
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/CF%20Reg%20Form%202019.pdf?token=AWweimfEImOXxf3sAUqen9P4CNoBLlP03aQ1pG793MfXY6c51snh4VHLDoDsR-haFDh8MXdLwM-dsZ4uTr0LgyGJmSJaNa6QmosKutBmJ2nuF6V21Z951-UhzABZP9rHK60iDvSFPCPSRGdvLdD0QK02
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Next meeting:  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 �2

Costal Confessions 

Gypsies in the Palace 

Membership Update from Kim Prescott, if you have 

not sent in your dues from last year, please get them 

in ASAP.  As well as First Quarter Dues are well, due!  

If you have question about your dues or when you 

owe, please contact Kim at:  kprescott70@gmail.com. 

Treasurers Report from Anita Bocan, the December 

ending balance is $5232.81.  If you would like to see 

the 2018 Spread Sheet, it is available upon request.  

You may contact Anita at try2ski@comcast.net.  These 

numbers have been provided to Randy for our PHIP 

Annual Report.  

Volunteer Report from Patti Meyers, looking for a club 

member to be the new Volunteer Coordinator.  If you 

are interested or have questions please contact Patti 

at mspatti63055@yahoo.com.

Information in a coconut shell for Cabin Fever: 

$50 per person Full Weekend Registration 

$30 per person for Saturday only, includes dinner 

$79++ per night for Rooms at the Ramada 

Raising money this year for 412 Food Rescue.  Be sure to 

visit their website, they are doing great things in the 

community!  ww.412foodrescue.org 

Please come out and help raise money and awareness to this 

great cause. 

Volunteers are still needed for various working parts.  Please 

contact Patti Meyers.  Basket Raffle donations still being 

accepted: New items, new bottles of booze, have a single 

item for a basket? No problem.  Reach out to Kerry and Patti!

CONGRATULATIONS to Kerry Huffman on winning 

the coveted Tin Cup Chalice as Volunteer of the Year!  

Just so you know Kerry, it only holds 10 oz, so you will 

need to refill as needed 

In other news.  If you think February will be boring 

after Cabin Fever, oh how wrong you are my friend.  

Join Tami Seretti (the one armed bandit) for “Tipping 

the Scales on Psoriasis” Fundraiser on February 23 

from 1pm-8pm in Aliquippa.  They are still looking for 

Volunteers as well as attendees.  Go to 

www.prettyflakey.net for more information.

Coconut Telegraph 

http://ww.412foodrescue.org
http://www.prettyflakey.net
http://ww.412foodrescue.org
mailto:kprescott70@gmail.com
mailto:try2ski@comcast.net
mailto:kprescott70@gmail.com
mailto:try2ski@comcast.net
http://www.prettyflakey.net
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Next meeting:  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 �3

CROCK OFF 

A first for Cabin Fever, a Crock Off.  Allow me to explain myself, think 

of this as part of your ‘offering’ for the Hospitality Suite.  We do ask 

you to prepare everything at home and bring it ready to heat.  After 

all, Chilli, Jambalaya and Soup taste better a few days later!  So dig 

out your recipes and put your best ladle forward for your chance to 

win the (soon to be) coveted Silver Ladle or the Golden Bowl!   

This is a competition, there will be judging by our peers and our Club 

Chef!  If you would like to be among those voting, your $5 donation 

will get your a sample of each Crock entry and 2 tickets to vote for 

your two favorites.  Now, this will not last all day, the Crock Off will be 

on Saturday, from 11:30am - 12:30pm.  At 12:30pm we will close the 

door for a few minutes to tally the votes and get the room turned over 

for the Hospitality Suite that will run from 1:00pm-3:00pm. 

Are you up for the challenge?  Dust off your recipes boxes and get 

cooking.  The Rules: really are none.  Homemade and it is a crockpot 

recipe; contact Karat (karat1966@yahoo.com) to let her know to mark 

you an entry!  We only have a few spots left, hurry up!

Now that stuff you don’t want to hear….  PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE, by us adhering to the rules of the hotel, gives 

us the opportunity to come every year.  

NO GLASS - drinking, plates, cups or bottles at your tables or around the pool.  Some are walking around 

barefoot.  Don’t be a rebel on this, be responsible. 

NO outside drinks at your tables.  Now I did not say, walk back to your room, fill your Tervis and head back to your 

table.  We can’t have the Concoction Makers/Blenders running amuck.  The bar will have Beer and Rum Specials. 

Please No Outside Food (from restaurant/take out.)  They will have food and drink specials to partake.  If you do, 

please leave the ‘labels’ in your rooms and not at your tables. 

The last and MOST important rule . . .have an EPIC time, nah, forget epic when this is a place for MONUMENTAL!  

Rock out the weekend, participate in games, take your chance on raffles and contests.  Who knows.  You might not 

remember it!  I call that a win-win!

Kinja Rules 

mailto:karat1966@yahoo.com
mailto:karat1966@yahoo.com
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Next meeting:  MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 �4

A Lot to Drink About 

2019 Board of Directors 
President:  Randy Sleasman, scfcanababoy@yahool.com 
Vice President:  Patti Meyers, mspatti63055@yahoo.com  

Secretary:  Holly “Karat” Housholder, karat1966@yahoo.com 
Treasurer: Anita Bocan, try2ski@comcast.net 

Members at Large:  Michale Shaw, Michael.Shaw1018@gmail.com  
 Kerry Huffman, mollysmom99@hotmail.com 

Barometer Soup-er Bowl 
Friday Night, registration opens at 4pm - 6pm 

DJ Shrimper Dan all evening and in to the night 

Ambridge Steel Drum Band will roll us in to the night at about 7pm* 

Theme -  Dress in your favorite Sports Team colors, local, college or national. 

50/50 Raffle 

Saturday, registration opens at 10am (until Noon) 

DJ Shrimper Dan all day and late at night 
What Am I? Contest begins at 11am 

Crock Off 11:30am-12:30pm*; will be next to the Hudson Room. $5 for a sample of each recipe and tickets to cast 
your vote. Want in on this?  Contact Karat today.  Limited Space. 

Team Games will start approximately 12:30pm 

Hospitality Suite, will open after  the Crock Off at 1pm.  Crock Off leftovers will be up for grabs, please bring a 
dish that can be served Cold or Room Temperature.  Outlets will not be available.  

Balcony Contest - (3 Spots Left) Decoration based on the words from Barometer Soup!  Want in on it, let Karat know! 

Table Contest - Your favorite sports team or theme, the Infamous BodyPainter will be judging 

World Famous Basket Auction will open at Noon and will close after dinner.  Basket winners posted during band 
break. 

50/50 Raffle (afternoon and night) 

Buffett Dinner served approximately at 6pm 

The Funky (Drunk) Uncles Band will take the stage at 7pm

Times noted with a (*) are firm start times, 
remainder are approximate start times.

mailto:scfcanababoy@yahool.com
mailto:mspatti63055@yahoo.com
mailto:karat1966@yahoo.com
mailto:try2ski@comcast.net
mailto:mollysmom99@hotmail.com
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